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SIR JAMES WHITNEY,$ INVÂSION 0F THE RIGHTS or
MUNIGIPÂLITIES.

After carefully surveylng the. situation raised by the législation
brin ging.into beig the Eydro-Electrio Oommissiffn, including
the last act in this atrange drama, and atter reviewiti'g what has
been said and written on the euh jeet w. are eonflrined ini the Posi5- j

tion we have taken. We have nothing to retract; but, on thé
contrary, there ie much additiorial that niight hé said condemna-
tory of the course tâaen by the governmuent of this Provm re in
its dehling with thé contracte reterred to in these Acte. Furtier-
more. our contention is based upon légal and censtitutienal'
grounds with which politics have nothing te do. It is our -duty
ko disenus and we intend to diseuse freely any subject of a con-
pýitutional charactér, where, as in the present case, tl interéets
of the country are affected by legisiation likely te injure the
fabrie of our body politie, in view of what we concéive it to b.
under thé British constitution as affécted by the provisions ef
the British North America Act.

Briefly stated, in referenee te thé inatter now under dis-
cussioni, our position in tu s-The Premi.r 's enactment has
undértaken te maire that lé:al which the courte have declared
te be illégal, and by ue doing has shaken public confidence ini
the etability of contracta legitimately entered into, and in the
abflity ef the courte te maintain them. Thus thé whole subjéet
ef civil contracte and the rlghte ef property ie plaeed at the
mercy of a single élective body, ehosen as partisans, and led by M7
men subject to all the influences of perty goverument. Thére laf
to the aggreved ne meains of redrese. Thé power ef disailowing
acta ef thé provincial législature vestéd ini the Dominion gev-
erumént, which the constitution intended as a protection against
hasty or unfair legialation may or inay net hé exercised. Thére
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